STEP 4
Set up the TiVo Remote for the TV

From the TiVo Central Screen
• Select “Settings & Messages”
• Select “Settings”
• Select “Remote, CableCard, & Devices”
• Select “Remote Control Setup”
• Select “Part One”

Follow On Screen Instructions

• Press

• Select “Watch Live TV”

Congratulations! Enjoy the experience & endless entertainment possibilities.

If you have any questions with your installation, please go to www.rcn.com/help or call 1-866-TECH-RCN (832-4726).
TO SET UP YOUR RCN TiVo®

Say “Hello” to more fun and endless entertainment possibilities. Say “Goodbye” to channel surfing! Imagine having your TV shows, Internet videos, music and photos right there on your TV—whenever you want them! From a device so smart, it knows what you want and even helps you discover new programs you’ll love.

Everything starts from the TiVo Central screen, just press on your remote control.

**STEP 1**
Update the Network Settings – Using the TiVo Remote

From the TiVo Central Main Screen
- Select “Settings & Messages”
- Select “Settings”
- Select “Network”
- Select “Change Network Settings”

**STEP 2**
Connect to TiVo Service

If Wireless
- Press “Select” on the remote to continue
- Select your SSID (Network Name)
- Enter the Network Key (if encrypted)
- Select “Done Entering Network Password”
- Select “Get automatically from a DHCP Server”
- Press “Select” to continue

From the Network Connection Screen
- Select “Connect to TiVo Service Now”
- Select “Go Back (connecting will continue)”
- Press on the TiVo Remote

**STEP 3**
Set Up Channels You Receive

From the TiVo Central Screen
- Select “Settings & Messages”
- Select “Settings”
- Select “Channels”
- Select “Channel List”

Scroll through the channels and check the channels you receive (or uncheck the channels you do not receive). Refer to your channel line-up with your indicated packages that you receive.

If Wired
- Select “Get automatically from a DHCP Server”
- Press “Select” to continue